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Gen eral Avi a tion

One FAA In spec tor Killed, One Se verely In jured in

Crash of R-44 at Hawkins Field — Ad di tional In for -

ma tion $3.9 Mil lion Gross Ver dict. This case was first

re ported in Is sue 331. The plain tiffs’ de ce dents, FAA in -

spec tors ages 59 and 58, were prac tic ing touch and go

ma neu vers in this air craft when a sub stan tial vi bra tion be -

gan.  The pi lot in com mand  (the older man) suf fered

blurred vi sion and lost con trol.  The he li cop ter crashed

into a stand of trees.  The youn ger in spec tor per ished. 

The older man was se verely in jured.  Plain tiffs claimed

that the se vere vi bra tion (called “chug ging”) caused the

loss of con trol.  At trial plain tiffs pre sented ev i dence of

sim i lar ac ci dents.  The de fense de nied any de fect and ar -

gued that the pi lot failed to main tain ad e quate RPM for

the ro tor, which led to a stall.  The de fense also ar gued

that low RPM caused the vi bra tion.

At the con clu sion of an eleven day trial, the jury al -

lo cated fault 70% to the man u fac turer 15% to the FAA

and 15% to the pi lot.  The pas sen ger was awarded

$700,000.  The sur viv ing pi lot was awarded $2,814,074. 

The owner of the he li cop ter was awarded $384,000 for

prop erty dam ages.  A con fi den tial set tle ment was reached

be fore the pu ni tive dam ages por tion of trial was to be gin.

Ad di tional ex pert wit ness in for ma tion is now avail -

able.

De fen dant’s  Ad di  t ional  Ex perts:  Douglas

Tomkins, he li cop ter pi lot ing (in-house), Torrance, CA;

Ken neth Oroloff, aero space en gi neer ing, Groveland, CA..

Larry Wells, et al v. Rob in son He li cop ter, U.S.

Dis trict Court S.D. Mis sis sippi No. 3:12-564.  Douglas

Desjardins, Mi chael L. Pangia, Wash ing ton, DC; Jo seph

An der son, Winston-Sa lem, NC; Louis H. Wat son,Jr., R.

Nich o las Norris, Jack son, MS for plain tiffs.  Da vid L.

Ayers, H. Ruston Comley, Jack son, MS; Tim A. Goetz,

Torrance, CA for de fen dant.

ALW No. GA.34511

Crash of R-44 Kills Two Oil Con cern Co-Work ers —

Cal i for nia Jury Finds for De fense on De sign De fect

Claim.  Plain tiff’s de ce dents, a twenty-six year-old oil

field pro duc tion and sales man ager, and a twenty-nine

year-old safety and hu man re sources man ager were pas -

sen gers in a Rob in son R 44 on a busi ness-re lated flight

from Fredricksburg, Texas to Se quin, Texas, on Oc to ber

11, 2012.  Un for tu nately, con trol was lost and the he li cop -

ter im pacted hilly ter rain near Blanco, Texas.  All three

aboard per ished.  Ac cord ing to track data re cov ered from

a handheld GPS re ceiver found in the wreck age, the he li -
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cop ter was on the fi nal leg of a cross-coun try flight that 

had orig i nated ear lier in the day. Ac cord ing to fuel ing

doc u men ta tion, the he li cop ter was re fu eled, and the

flight de parted and pro ceeded on a south east course to -

ward the in tended des ti na tion. Ac cord ing to the plot ted

GPS data, while enroute, about 600 feet above ground

level (agl), the he li cop ter en tered a de scend ing left turn

to an east-north east course. About 30 sec onds later, af -

ter de scend ing about 100 feet, the he li cop ter en tered a

climb while on a north east head ing. Dur ing the climb,

the he li cop ter’s groundspeed de creased from 73 knots

to 27 knots. The fi nal GPS data point, re corded about 1

min ute af ter the ini tial turn from the in tended course,

showed the he li cop ter about 800 feet agl at 27 knots

groundspeed and about 0.2 mile north-north west of the

ac ci dent site. The he li cop ter wreck age was lo cated in a

sparsely pop u lated area with hilly ter rain. The de bris

path was ori en tated on a south-south east head ing, and

the length and dis tri bu tion of the de bris path were con -

sis tent with the he li cop ter im pact ing ris ing ter rain at

cruise speed. Post-ac ci dent ex am i na tion of the he li cop -

ter re vealed no ev i dence of a preimpact fail ure or mal -

func tion that would have pre cluded nor mal op er a tion.

A post-ac ci dent re view of me te o ro log i cal data es -

tab lished that mar ginal vi sual flight rules con di tions

likely ex isted in the vi cin ity of the ac ci dent site at the

time of the ac ci dent. The weather data sup ported in -

creas ing low-level cloud de vel op ment and scat tered

light rain show ers. No strong out flow winds or se vere

storm sig na tures were as so ci ated with the ob served rain 

show ers. The ac ci dent flight was con ducted in dark

night time con di tions with min i mal il lu mi na tion from

ground light sources. The he li cop ter’s flight path dur -

ing the last min ute of GPS data was con sis tent with the

pi lot be com ing spa tially dis ori ented due to the lack of a 

dis cern ible ho ri zon that he could use to main tain con -

trol of the he li cop ter. Al though the he li cop ter was

equipped with ba sic at ti tude in stru men ta tion and avi on -

ics, it was not cer ti fied for flight un der in stru ment flight 

rules (IFR). Ad di tion ally, al though the pi lot held an in -

stru ment rat ing for he li cop ters, his IFR cur rency could

not be ver i fied from avail able log book data.  Ac cord ing 

to FAA cor re spon dence, about 5 months be fore the ac -

ci dent, the FAA had no ti fied the pi lot that he was in el i -

gi ble to hold any class of med i cal cer tif i cate be cause of

his mul ti ple al co hol-re lated of fenses. Al though he had

been ad vised mul ti ple times of his in el i gi bil ity to hold a 

med i cal cer tif i cate, flight doc u men ta tion es tab lished

that the pi lot con tin ued to ex er cise the priv i leges of his

com mer cial and flight in struc tor cer tif i cates. Tox i co -

log i cal test re sults for the pi lot were neg a tive for car bon 

mon ox ide, cy a nide, eth a nol ,  and al l drugs and

medications.

The he li cop ter operator, Ve rac ity Avi a tion, LLC,

re ported that the ac ci dent oc curred dur ing an in struc -

tional flight; how ever, a re view of avail able ev i dence

did not sup port that the front-seat pas sen ger was re -

ceiv ing flight in struc tion on the ac ci dent flight.  Ac -

cord ing to FAA re cords, the front-seat pas sen ger had

never ap plied for a stu dent pi lot cer tif i cate or an avi a -

tion med i cal cer tif i cate.  Ad di tion ally, a pi lot log book

was not re cov ered dur ing the in ves ti ga tion for the

front-seat pas sen ger.  Ac cord ing to a busi ness as so ci ate 

of both pas sen gers, the front-seat pas sen ger had co or -

di nated the flight to at tend a busi ness ap point ment. 

Ac cord ing to  pho to  graphs  re  cov ered f rom the

front-seat pas sen ger’s mo bile phone, on ear lier flight

legs, he had been seated in the left front seat. Ac cord -

ing to the he li cop ter man u fac turer, the fly ing pi lot typ i -

cally would be seated in the right front seat, es pe cially

dur ing ini tial flight in struc tion. Ad di tion ally, a re view

of the front-seat pas sen ger’s mo bile phone es tab lished

that he had been ex chang ing text mes sages with a busi -

ness col league in the min utes pre ced ing the ac ci dent.

Spe cif i cally, the fi nal out go ing text mes sage was sent

about 26 sec onds be fore the he li cop ter de vi ated from

the di rect course to ward the in tended des ti na tion.

Plain tiffs’ suit charged that the R-44’s drive sys -

tem was de fec tively de signed so that a me chan i cal fail -

ure led to a loss of power in the main ro tor blades. 

Plain tiffs as serted that the pi lot at tempted a last ditch

auto ro ta tion which failed due to de sign de fect and a

lack of warn ings re gard ing emer gency pro ce dures. 

The de fense de nied any de fect and claimed that the in -

ci dent was the re sult of pi lot er ror.

The jury re turned a de fense ver dict af ter de lib er -

at ing al most three hours af ter a four week trial.

Plain tiffs’ Ex perts: Wil liam Law rence, pi lot per -

for mance, Richland Hills, TX; Colin A. Sommer, P.E.,

en gi neer ing, Broom field, CO; Eliz a beth J. Aus tin,

Ph.D., meterology/cli ma tol ogy, In cline Vil lage, NV.

De fen dant’s Ex perts: Ken neth L. Orloff, Ph.D.,

en gi neer ing, Groveland, CA; Tim o thy C. Tucker, pi lot

per for mance, Los Alamitos, CA; Pe ter E. Hildebrand,

Ph.D., me te o rol ogy, Wash ing ton, DC; John R. Moalli,

Sc.D., poly mers, Menlo Park, CA.

Ray Aaron, et al v. Rob in son He li cop ter Com -

pany, et al, Los An geles Co. (CA) Su pe rior Court No.

BC556859.  Wil liam O. Angelley, Rob ert R. Varner,

Jr., Braden, Varner & Angelley, Dal las, TX; Mat thew

W. Meyer.  Alan Pow ers,  Mi chael  A. Simpson,

Simpson, Boyd, Pow ers & Wil liam son, Decatur, TX;
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Douglas C. Grif fith, Pas a dena, CA for plain tiffs.   Ste phen 

E. Ronk, An thony J. Ballone, Erika L. Shao, Gordon &

Rees, Los An geles, CA; Tim A. Goetz, Catherine A.

Tauscher, (in-house Rob in son He li cop ter), Torrance, CA

for de fen dant.

ALW No. GA34512

FAA Re bate Pro gram for Gen eral Avi a tion Air craft

Own ers Who Equip with Au to matic De pend ent Sur -

veil lance-Broad cast (ADS-B) in Ef fect. On Sep tem ber

13 Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion (FAA) Ad min is tra tor

Mi chael Huerta an nounced tat the FAA is de liv er ing on its 

com mit ment to incentivize gen eral avi a tion air craft own -

ers to equip their air craft with re quired NextGen avi on ics

tech nol ogy be fore the Jan u ary 1, 2020 dead line.  On Sep -

tem ber 19, 2016, the FAA’s Au to matic De pend ent Sur -

veil lance-Broad cast (ADS-B) re bate website went live,

and gen eral avi a tion air craft own ers now the op por tu nity

to ap ply for a $500 re bate to help off set the cost to equip

el i gi ble air craft in a timely man ner, rather than wait ing to

meet the man da tory eq ui page date.  “NextGen has played

and will con tinue to play an im por tant role in en sur ing that 

our air space is safe and ef fi cient for the Amer i can peo ple,

and we are fo cused on achiev ing its full po ten tial,” said

U.S. Trans por ta tion Sec re tary An thony Foxx.  “This in -

cen tive pro gram is an in no va tive so lu tion that ad dresses

stake holder con cerns about meet ing the 2020 dead line,

and will make a huge dif fer ence in help ing the gen eral

avi a tion com mu nity equip.”

ADS-B is a foun da tional NextGen tech nol ogy that

trans forms air craft sur veil lance us ing sat el lite-based po si -

tion ing. ADS-B Out, which is re quired by Jan u ary 1,

2020, trans mits in for ma tion about a plane’s al ti tude,

speed, and lo ca tion to air traf fic con trol and other nearby

air craft. ADS-B In al lows air craft to re ceive traf fic and

weather in for ma tion from ground sta tions and to see

nearby air craft that are broad cast ing their po si tions

through ADS-B Out. Own ers can choose to in stall only

ADS-B Out equip ment to meet the 2020 re quire ment, or

they can pur chase an in te grated sys tem that also in cludes

ADS-B In.

On June 6, 2016, Sec re tary Foxx and FAA Ad min is -

tra tor Mi chael Huerta an nounced that the re bates would be 

avail able start ing this fall, and that only in stal la tions per -

formed af ter the pro gram launched would be el i gi ble for

the re bate. Pre vi ously equipped air craft will not be el i gi -

ble. The $500 re bate will help off set the cost of pur chas -

ing re quired avi on ics equip ment, which is avail able for

prices as low as $2,000.

Be gin ning in Sep tem ber 2016, the FAA will is sue

20,000 re bates on a first-come, first-served ba sis for one

year or un til all 20,000 re bates are claimed – which ever

co mes first. The re bate is avail able only to own ers of

U.S.-reg is tered, fixed-wing, sin gle-en gine pis ton air craft

that were first reg is tered be fore Jan u ary 1, 2016.  The

FAA will not pro vide re bates for soft ware up grades on al -

ready equipped air craft, or for air craft for which the FAA

has paid or com mit ted to up grade. The FAA es ti mates

that 160,000 air craft need to be equipped by the dead line.

Air craft own ers who have a stan dard air wor thi ness

air craft may have a re pair sta tion or an ap pro pri ately-li -

censed A&P me chanic in stall the ADS-B equip ment.

Own ers of air craft cer tif i cated as ex per i men tal or light

sport must ad here to ap pli ca ble reg u la tions and es tab -

lished stan dards when in stall ing ADS-B equip ment. 

Own ers are only el i gi ble for the re bate if they in stall the

avi on ics af ter Sep tem ber 19, 2016 and within 90 days of

the re bate res er va tion date. Air craft own ers will have 60

days af ter the sched uled in stal la tion date to val i date their

eq ui page by fly ing their air craft, and will then be able to

claim the re bate. The res er va tion sys tem will re quire an N 

num ber, in stal la tion date, and the planned ADS-B equip -

ment be ing in stalled. 

The FAA pub lished a fi nal rule in May 2010 man -

dat ing that air craft fly ing in cer tain con trolled air space be

equipped with ADS-B Out by Jan u ary 1, 2020. That air -

space is gen er ally the same busy air space where tran -

spond ers are re quired to day. Air craft that fly only in

un con trolled air space where no tran spond ers are re quired, 

and air craft with out elec tri cal sys tems, such as bal loons

and glid ers, are ex empt from the man date.

ALW No. GA34506

NTSB Says Gemeral Aviation Ac ci dents Con tinue to

De cline.   Ac cord ing to the lat est avi a tion ac ci dent sta tis -

tics re leased by the Na tional Trans por ta tion Safety Board

on Thurs day, Sep tem ber 22,  Part 91 gen eral-avi a tion ac -

ci dents and fa tal i ties con tin ued their down ward trend in

2015.   While gen eral avi a tion flight hours were up in

2015, the to tal num ber of ac ci dents were down, from

1,223 in 2014 to 1,209, as was the rate of ac ci dents per

100,000 flight hours.  Just as in 2014, there were no fa tal -

i ties for U.S. air lines.

“Even though the fa tal ity rate in 2015 was the low -

est it has been in many years, 376 peo ple still lost their

lives,” said NTSB Chair man Chris to pher A. Hart, “which 

is why im prov ing gen eral avi a tion safety is on the

NTSB’s Most Wanted List of trans por ta tion safety im -

prove ments. While lower, these num bers are still too

high’’ said Hart. 
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The ac ci dent rate for non-sched uled air car rier flights,

or on-de mand Part 135 op er a tions was up, but only slightly. 

ALW No. GA34502

Air Car ri ers

NTSB Says Ex ces sive Re verse Thrust Led to Run way

Ex cur sion of Delta Flight 1086.  On Sep tem ber 13, the Na -

tional Trans por ta tion Safety Board con cluded that the ap pli -

ca tion of ex ces sive re verse thrust dur ing the land ing of

Delta flight 1086 at LaGuardia Air port, New York, March,

5, 2015, led to a loss of di rec tional con trol and the pas sen -

ger jet’s de par ture from the snow cov ered run way.  Flight

1086 landed on LaGuardia Air port’s run way 13, veered to

the left and de parted the side of the run way, con tacted the

air port per im e ter fence and came to rest with the air plane’s

nose on an em bank ment next to Flush ing Bay.

The NTSB in ves ti ga tion found that the prob a ble cause

of the ac ci dent – in which 29 of 127 pas sen gers suf fered mi -

nor in ju ries – was the cap tain’s in abil ity to main tain di rec -

tional con trol of the Boe ing MD -88 due to his ap pli ca tion

of ex ces sive re verse thrust, which de graded the ef fec tive -

ness of the rud der in con trol ling the air plane head ing. The

air craft was sub stan tially dam aged.

“The pas sen gers and crew of Delta flight 1086 were

for tu nate to have sur vived this crash with no loss of life or

se ri ous in ju ries,” said NTSB Chair man Chris to pher Hart. 

“Proper use, in real time, of pre cise, ac cu rate, and timely in -

for ma tion about the con di tion of the run way can help make

win ter op er a tions safer, as well as the study and use of large

quan ti ties of data to in form best prac tices. If to day’s rec om -

men da tions are acted upon, fu ture land ings on con tam i nated 

run ways will be safer be cause of ac tions to en able the timely 

com mu ni ca tion and use of in for ma tion to elim i nate po ten -

tially life-threat en ing un knowns.”

The NTSB in ves ti ga tion also re vealed that, dur ing the

ac ci dent se quence, dam age to the air craft re sulted in the loss 

of the interphone and pub lic ad dress sys tem as meth ods of

com mu ni ca tion af ter the ac ci dent. As a re sult, the an nounce -

ment to evac u ate the air craft was de layed and more than 17

min utes passed be fore all pas sen gers were off the air craft.

The NTSB made 10 rec om men da tions to the Fed eral

Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion, two to Boe ing, one to the U.S. op -

er a tors of MD-80 se ries air planes, and one to the Port Au -

thor ity of New York and New Jer sey.  The Safety Board

rec om mended that the FAA:

! Col lab o rate with Boe ing and US op er a tors of

MD-80 se ries air planes to (1) con duct a study to ex am ine

re verse thrust en gine pres sure ra tio (EPR)-re lated op er a -

tional data, pro ce dures, and train ing and (2) iden tify in -

dus try-wide best prac tices that have been shown to be

ef fec tive in re li ably pre vent ing EPR exceedances to

mit i gate the risks as so ci ated with rud der blank ing. 

! En cour age US op er a tors of MD-80 se ries air -

planes to (1) im ple ment the best prac tices iden ti fied in

Safety Rec om men da tion [1] and (2) par tic i pate in an in -

dus try-wide mon i tor ing pro gram to ver ify the con tin ued 

ef fec tive ness of those so lu tions over time. 

! Re quire op er a tors of MD-80 se ries air planes to

re vise op er a tional pro ce dures to in clude a callout when

re verse thrust power ex ceeds 1.3 en gine pres sure ra tio

dur ing land ings on a con tam i nated run way. 

! Con tinue to work with in dus try to de velop the

tech nol ogy to out fit trans port-cat e gory air planes with

equip ment and pro ce dures to rou tinely cal cu late, re -

cord, and con vey the  air plane brak ing abil ity re quired

and/or avail able to slow or stop the air plane dur ing the

land ing roll. 

! If the sys tems de scribed in Safety Rec om men -

da tion [4] are shown to be tech ni cally and op er a tion ally 

fea si ble, work with op er a tors and the sys tem man u fac -

tur ers to de velop pro ce dures that en sure that air -

plane-based brak ing abil ity re sults can be readily

con veyed to, and eas ily in ter preted by, ar riv ing flight

crews, air port op er a tors, air traf fic con trol per son nel,

and oth ers with a safety need for this in for ma tion. 

! Re quire 14 Code of Fed eral Reg u la tions Part

121 op er a tors to pro vide (1) guid ance that in structs

flight at ten dants to re main at their as signed ex its and

ac tively mon i tor exit avail abil ity in all non-nor mal sit u -

a tions in case an evac u a tion is nec es sary and (2) flight

at ten dant train ing pro grams that in clude sce nar ios re -

quir ing crew co or di na tion re gard ing ac tive mon i tor ing

of exit avail abil ity and evac u at ing af ter a sig nif i cant

event that in volves a loss of com mu ni ca tions. 

! De velop best prac tices re lated to evac u a tion

com mu ni ca tion, co or di na tion, and de ci sion-mak ing

dur ing emer gen cies through the es tab lish ment of an in -

dus try work ing group and then is sue guid ance for 14

Code of Fed eral Reg u la tions Part 121 air car ri ers to use 

to im prove flight and cabin crew per for mance dur ing

evac u a tions. 

! Clar ify guid ance to all 14 Code of Fed eral Reg -

u la tions Part 121 air car ri ers to re in force the im por tance 

of (1) hav ing pre cise in for ma tion about the num ber of

pas sen gers aboard an air plane, in clud ing lap-held chil -

dren, and (2) mak ing this in for ma tion im me di ately

avail able to emer gency re spond ers af ter an ac ci dent to

fa cil i tate timely search and res cue op er a tions. 
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! For air ports cer tif i cated un der 14 Code of Fed eral

Reg u la tions Part 139, di rect air port cer tif i ca tion safety in -

spec tors to en sure, be fore or dur ing the air ports’ next

sched uled an nual in spec tion, that pol i cies and pro ce dures

for fric tion mea sure ment dur ing win ter op er a tions are ac -

cu rately and ad e quately de scribed in the air ports’ Air port

Cer tif i ca tion Man ual and Snow and Ice Con trol Plan. 

! Re vise Ad vi sory Cir cu lar 150/5200-30D, Air port

Field Con di tion As sess ments and Win ter Op er a tions

Safety, to pro vide more pre cise guid ance re gard ing (1) the 

need to is sue no tices to air men (NOTAM) in a timely

man ner and (2) the spe cific changes to run way sur face

con di tions that would prompt the is su ance of up dated

NOTAMs. 
The Safety Board rec om mended that Boe ing:

! Col lab o rate with the Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra -

tion and US op er a tors of MD-80 se ries air planes to (1)

con duct a study to ex am ine re verse thrust en gine pres sure

ra tio (EPR)-re lated op er a tional data, pro ce dures, and

train ing and (2) iden tify in dus try-wide best prac tices that

have been shown to be ef fec tive in re li ably pre vent ing

EPR exceedances to mit i gate the risks as so ci ated with

rud der blank ing,

! Ex plore the pos si bil ity of in cor po rat ing an alert in

MD-80 se ries air planes to aid pi lots in pre vent ing en gine

pres sure ra tio exceedances. 

The Board rec om mended that US op er a tors of

MD-80 se ries air planes: 

! Col lab o rate with the Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra -

tion and Boe ing to (1) con duct a study to ex am ine re verse

thrust en gine pres sure ra tio (EPR)-re lated op er a tional

data, pro ce dures, and train ing and (2) iden tify in dus -

try-wide best prac tices that have been shown to be ef fec -

tive in re li ably pre vent ing EPR exceedances to mit i gate

the risks as so ci ated with rud der blank ing. 

Fi nally, the Board rec om mended that the Port Au -

thor ity of New York and New Jer sey: 

! Af ter con sul ta tion with the Fed eral Avi a tion Ad -

min is tra tion, clar ify your pol i cies re gard ing con tin u ous

fric tion mea sur ing equip ment use dur ing win ter op er a -

tions and en sure that this in for ma tion is in cluded in the

Air port Cer tif i ca tion Man ual and Snow and Ice Con trol

Plan for each air port op er ated by the Port Au thor ity. 

ALW No. AC34505

Flight Para medic Blames Fir ing on Re port ing Vi o la -

tions of Var i ous Reg u la tions — Eighth U.S. Cir cuit

Court of Ap peals Af firms Dis missal on Grounds of

ADA Pre emp tion.  From July 2013 un til May 2014, the

plain tiff worked as a flight para medic for Air Meth ods

Cor po ra tion, which op er ates flights and pro vides in-flight

med i cal care for pa tients who re quire emer gency air

trans por ta tion to hos pi tals via a fleet of some 450 air craft.  

Ac cord ing to plain tiff,  dur ing his em ploy ment with Air

Meth ods, he ob served nu mer ous vi o la tions of fed eral air -

line safety reg u la tions. Those in cluded a pi lot mak ing

cellphone vid eos dur ing flight, mem bers of a med i cal

crew text messaging dur ing crit i cal phases of flight, a pi -

lot at tempt ing to take off in un safe con di tions, and an -

other pi lot mak ing un nec es sary “run-on land ings.”   

Plain tiff  re ported the al leged vi o la tions to Air Meth ods’

cor po rate of fice.  He was later sus pended and ul ti mately

ter mi nated.

In Au gust 2014, plain tiff sued Air Meth ods in Mis -

souri state court for the com mon-law tort of wrong ful dis -

charge in vi o la tion of pub lic pol icy.  Un der Mis souri

com mon law, an em ployer may not ter mi nate an em -

ployee “(1) for re fus ing to vi o late the law or any well-es -

tab lished and clear man date of pub lic pol icy . . . or (2) for

re port ing wrong do ing or vi o la tions of law to su pe ri ors or

pub lic au thor i ties,” [see, Fleshner v. Pepose Vi sion Inst.,

P.C., 304 S.W.3d 81, 92 (Mo. 2010)]. Air Meth ods re -

moved the case to fed eral court, in vok ing di ver sity ju ris -

dic tion un der 28 U.S.C. § 1332, and then moved to

dis miss the com plaint based on Botz v. Omno Air In ter na -

tional, 286 F.3d 488 (8th Cir. 2002).  The dis trict court

granted the mo tion, con clud ing that the Air line De reg u la -

tion Act, as in ter preted in Botz, pre-empt ed the wrong ful

dis charge claim. 

A panel of the Eighth U.S. Cir cuit Court of Ap peals

con ducted a de novo re view and af firmed the ac tion of the 

dis trict court on Au gust 24. It pointed out that Botz con -

strued the ef fect of the ADA pre-emption clause on state

whistle blow er-pro tec tion laws.  There, a flight at ten dant

re fused to work both legs of an Alaska-to-Ja pan round

trip be cause she be lieved the as sign ment vi o lated a fed -

eral reg u la tion con cern ing cabin crewmembers’ work ing

hours.  She also re ported to the air line her be lief that the

re fused as sign ment, and a com pa ra ble as sign ment six

months ear lier, vi o lated 14 C.F.R. 121.647 (2001).   Af ter

the air line fired the flight at ten dant for in sub or di na tion

and re fus ing to ac cept an as sign ment, she sued un der the

Min ne sota whistle blow er-pro tec tion stat ute.   The Min ne -

sota stat ute pro hib its an em ployer from fir ing an em -

ployee who re ports in good faith a sus pected vi o la tion of

fed eral or state law or “re fuses an em ployer’s or der to

per form an ac tion that the em ployee has an ob jec tive ba sis 

in fact to be lieve vi o lates any state or fed eral law.,”

[Minn. Stat. § 181.932, subds. 1(1), (3)].

The Botz court then fo cused first on the po ten tially

dis rup tive ef fect of even a sin gle crewmember re fus ing a

work as sign ment in that fed eral air line reg u la tions set
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min i mum staff ing re quire ments for all com mer cial flights, 

so a crewmember’s re fusal to fly usu ally would force an

air line ei ther to find a last-min ute re place ment or to can -

cel the flight.  The court ob served that: “[r]eplacing a

flight at ten dant even with a few days no tice might prove

prob lem atic or even im pos si ble . . . for a small air car rier

with rel a tively few flight at ten dants. For any size car rier,

a sig nif i cant like li hood ex ists that the car rier will have to

can cel the flight in or der to com ply with the [fed eral]

flight-at ten dant staff ing reg u la tions.”   Con se quently, the

court con cluded that the “au tho ri za tion to re fuse as sign -

ments, and the pro tec tion that the whistle blow er stat ute

pro vides, have a for bid den con nec tion with an air car -

rier’s ser vice un der any rea son able in ter pre ta tion of Con -

gress’s use of the word ‘ser vice.’”

The Botz panel then ex plained that its anal y sis of the 

ADA’s pre-emp tive ef fect was ‘bol stered by’ the Whistle -

blow er Pro tec tion Pro gram of the Wendell H. Ford Avi a -

tion In vest ment and Re form Act for the 21st Cen tury

(WPP), 49 U.S.C. § 42121. En acted in 2000, the WPP

amended the ADA to cre ate what the court de scribed as a

“sin gle, uni form scheme for re spond ing to air-car rier em -

ploy ees’ re ports of air-safety vi o la tions.”  The Botz court

thought the WPP’s protections “il lus trate the types of

claims Con gress in tended the ADA to pre-empt.”

Al though the WPP does not con tain a pre-emption

pro vi sion, Botz con cluded that the en act ment in formed the 

scope of pre-emption un der the ADA. The court rea soned

that Con gress, pre sum ably aware of the broad pre-emp -

tive scope of § 41713(b)(1), would have “di rected lan -

guage in the WPP to the is sue of fed eral pre-emption only 

if it had been Con gress’s in tent that the WPP not ex ert

any pre-emp tive ef fect upon state whistle blow er pro vi -

sions.”  “In fash ion ing a sin gle, uni form stan dard for deal -

ing with em ployee com plaints of air-safety vi o la tions,”

the court said, “Con gress fur thered its goal of en sur ing

that the price, avail abil ity, and ef fi ciency of air trans por ta -

tion rely pri mar ily upon mar ket forces and com pe ti tion

rather than al low ing them to be de ter mined by frag mented 

and in con sis tent state reg u la tion.”   The court thus con -

cluded that the WPP was “pow er ful ev i dence of Con -

gress’s clear and man i fest in tent to pre-empt state-law

whistle blow er claims re lated to air safety.”  In the end,

Botz de ter mined that the plain lan guage of the ADA’s

pre-emption pro vi sion en com passed the plain tiff’s claims, 

but that the WPP dis pelled “what ever doubt might pos si -

bly lin ger af ter a plain-lan guage anal y sis of the ADA’s

pre-emption pro vi sion.” 

With re spect to plain tiff’s ar gu ment that Botz could

be dis tin guished on a ground sug gested by three cir cuits

that de clined to fol low Botz in sit u a tions where an em -

ployee as serted only that he was fired for mak ing a post

hoc safety re port which could not have af fected the car -

rier’s abil ity to con duct a flight [Branche v. Airtran Air -

ways, Inc., 342 F.3d 1248 (11th Cir. 2003),  Gary v. Air

Group, Inc., 397 F.3d 183 (3d Cir. 2005), and Ventress v.

Ja pan Air lines, 603 F.3d 676 (9th Cir. 2010)] the court

found that it was “con strained by cir cuit pre ce dent to rule

that [plain tiff’s]  claim is pre-empt ed” as it noted that the

Botz plain tiff brought two whistle blow er-re tal i a tion

claims: one based on re fus ing to ac cept an as sign ment and 

one based on re port ing a per ceived vi o la tion of fed eral

safety reg u la tions and that the dis missal of both claims

was af firmed.  Plain tiff’s  prof fered dis tinc tion, the court

found, could ex plain dis missal of the for mer claim but not 

the lat ter.  Be cause Botz ruled that the plain lan guage of §

41713(b)(1),  bol stered by en act ment of the WPP,

pre-empt ed a whistle blow er-re tal i a tion claim based on re -

port ing an al leged safety vi o la tion to an em ployer, the

court con cluded that plain tiff’s claim could not be dis tin -

guished from the sec ond claim dis missed in Botz.  John

A. Wat son v. Air Meth ods Cor po ra tion, U.S. Court of

Ap peals for te Eighth Cir cuit No. 15-1900.  

ALW No. AC34513

FAA Sus pends West ern Air Ex press’ Cer tif i cate.  On

Sep tem ber 21, the Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion  is -

sued an emer gency or der sus pend ing the air car rier cer tif i -

cate of West ern Air Ex press, based in Mid land, Texas. 

West ern Air Ex press op er ates one twin-en gine Beechcraft 

Queen Air model BE-70-70 cer tif i cated for pas sen ger op -

er a tions. An FAA in spec tion on April 28, 2016, re vealed

that West ern Air Ex press had not com plied with en gine or 

pro pel ler over haul re quire ments. The air craft’s right en -

gine had been op er at ing since No vem ber 2006 and the left 

en gine had been op er at ing since De cem ber 1994 with out

the re quired over hauls. In ad di tion, the air craft pro pel lers

re quired a main te nance over haul in Feb ru ary 2015.   By

fail ing to com ply with these over haul re quire ments, West -

ern Air Ex press is in vi o la tion of Fed eral Avi a tion Reg u -

la tions and the car rier’s op er a tion poses an un ac cept able

risk to avi a tion safety.

West ern Air Ex press was or dered to im me di ately

sur ren der its air car rier cer tif i cate to the FAA. Fail ure to

com ply could re sult in fur ther le gal en force ment ac tion,

in clud ing a civil pen alty of up to $11,000 for each day the 

cer tif i cate is not re turned.  The pe riod of sus pen sion will

be in ef fect un til West ern Air Ex press dem on strates to the 

sat is fac tion of the FAA that all en gines and pro pel lers on

the air craft meet the re quire ments of the man u fac turer’s

main te nance pro gram.

ALW No. AC34503
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Safety Board Re leases Ini tial Find ings Re gard ing

Uncontained En gine Fail ure of South west Flight 3742. 

On Sep tem ber 12 the Na tional Trans por ta tion Safety

Board re leased an in ves ti ga tive up date re gard ing the

uncontained en gine fail ure hap pened on South west Flight

3742, a Boe ing 737-700 en route from New Or leans, Lou -

i si ana, to Or lando, Florida. The air plane was di verted to

Pensacola In ter na tional Air port, Pensacola, Florida, and

safely landed with out fur ther in ci dent.

Ini tial find ings from the ex am i na tion of the air plane

in clude:

 The left en gine in let sep a rated from the en gine dur -

ing the flight. De bris from the en gine in let dam aged the

air plane fu se lage, wing and em pen nage;

A 5-inch by 16-inch hole was found in the left fu se -

lage just above the left wing;

No fan blade or in let ma te rial was found in the hole

and the pas sen ger in te rior com part ment was not pen e -

trated; and.

Dur ing the ac ci dent se quence, the air plane ex pe ri -

enced a cabin depressurization.

The air craft main te nance re cords are be ing re -

viewed.

Ini tial find ings from the en gine ex am i na tion in clude: 

One fan blade sep a rated from the fan disk dur ing the 

ac ci dent flight; and.

The root of the sep a rated fan blade re mained in the

fan hub; how ever, the re main der of the blade was not re -

cov ered. 

Ini tial find ings from the met al lur gi cal ex am i na tion

con ducted in the NTSB Ma te ri als Lab o ra tory in clude: 

The frac ture sur face of the miss ing blade showed

curv ing crack ar rest lines con sis tent with fa tigue crack

growth. The fa tigue crack re gion was 1.14-inches long

and 0.217-inch deep;

The cen ter of the fa tigue or i gin area was about 2.1

inches aft of the for ward face of the blade root. No sur -

face or ma te rial anom a lies were noted dur ing an ex am i na -

tion of the fa tigue crack or i gin us ing scan ning elec tron

mi cros copy and en ergy-dispersive x-ray spec tros copy,

and;

The blades are man u fac tured of a ti ta nium al loy and

the root con tact face is coated with a cop per-nickel-in -

dium al loy.

NTSB Se nior Avi a tion In ves ti ga tor Tim LeBaron,

the In ves ti ga tor-in-Charge, is lead ing a team with ex per -

tise in the ar eas of air wor thi ness, power plants, and met al -

lurgy. The flight data re corder and the cock pit voice

re corder were shipped to the NTSB Re corder Lab o ra tory

and the data from each were down loaded.  Par ties to the

in ves ti ga tion in clude the Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion, 

South west Air lines the South west Air lines Pi lots As so ci a -

tion, and  CFM In ter na tional. The French Bu reau d

Enqutes et d’Analyses pour la sécurite de lavi a tion civile

has ap pointed an ac cred ited rep re sen ta tive who is sup -

ported by a tech ni cal ad vi sor from Safran Air craft En -

gines. CFM In ter na tional is a joint ven ture be tween GE

Avi a tion [US] and Safran Air craft En gines [France].

ALW No. AC34507

Au to matic Shut off Con cerns for Cen ter and Aux il iary

Fuel Tank Boost Pumps on Boe ing  737-100, -200,

-200C, -300, -400, and -500 Se ries Air planes Leads to

New AD.  On  Sep tem ber 26 the FAA gave no tice that it

is adopt ing a new air wor thi ness di rec tive  for all The Boe -

ing Com pany Model 737-100, -200, -200C, -300, -400,

and -500 se ries air planes.   [81 Fed.Reg. 65864]  This AD 

was prompted by fuel sys tem re views con ducted by the

man u fac turer and re quires in stall ing an au to matic shut off

sys tem for the cen ter and aux il iary tank fuel boost pumps, 

as ap pli ca ble; in stall ing a plac ard in the air plane flight

deck if nec es sary; re plac ing the P5-2 fuel sys tem mod ule

as sem bly; in stall ing the “un com mand ed ON” (UCO) pro -

tec tion sys tem for the fuel boost pumps; re vis ing the air -

plane flight man ual (AFM) to ad vise the flight crew of

cer tain op er at ing re stric tions for air planes equipped with

an au to matic shut off sys tem; and re vis ing the main te -

nance pro gram by in cor po rat ing new air wor thi ness lim i ta -

tions for fuel tank sys tems to sat isfy Spe cial Fed eral

Avi a tion Reg u la tion No. 88 re quire ments.  The pur pose of 

the  AD is  to pre vent op er a tion of the cen ter and aux il iary 

tank fuel boost pumps with con tin u ous low pres sure,

which could lead to fric tion sparks or over heat ing in the

fuel pump in let that could cre ate a po ten tial ig ni tion

source in side the cen ter and aux il iary fuel tanks. These

con di tions, in com bi na tion with flam ma ble fuel va pors,

could re sult in a fuel tank ex plo sion and con se quent loss

of the air plane.

The agency es ti mates that there are 499 af fected air -

craft in the U.S. reg is try.

ALW No. AC34508

En gine Fan Cowl Door Con cerns on Airbus Air craft

Equipped with DFM56 En gines Re sults in Pro posed

AD.  On Sep tem ber 26 the FAA an nounced that it pro -

poses to adopt a new air wor thi ness di rec tive (AD) for all

Airbus Model A318-111 and -112 air planes, Model

A319-111, -112, -113, -114, and -115 air planes, Model

A320-211,  -212,  and -214 ai r  p lanes ,  and Model

A321-111, -112, -211, -212, and -213 air planes. [81

Fed.Reg. 65980]  This pro posed AD was prompted by re -

ports of en gine fan cowl door (FCD) losses on air planes
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equipped with CFM56 en gines due to op er a tor fail ure to

close the FCD dur ing ground op er a tions and would re -

quire mod i fi ca tion and re-iden ti fi ca tion of cer tain FCDs

or re place ment of cer tain FCDs.  The pro posed AD would 

also re quire in stal la tion of a plac ard.  The pur pose of the

AD is to pre vent in-flight loss of an en gine FCD and pos -

si ble con se quent dam age to the air plane.

The agency es ti mates that there are 400 af fected air -

craft in the U.S. reg is try.

ALW No. AC34509

Fixed Base Op er a tors

FAA Ad heres to Re moval of Re quire ment That Re -

pair Sta tion Op er a tors with Air frame Rat ing Pro vide

Suit able Per ma nent Hous ing to En close the Larg est

Type and Model Air craft Listed on Op er a tions Spec i -

fi ca tions.  Read ers will re call that the FAA is sued an in -

terim fi nal rule on July 15, 2016 [81 Fed.Reg. 49158] to

re vise i ts  re  pair  s ta  t ion  ru les  to re  move the

one-size-fits-all re quire ment of §145.103(b) and pro vide

an ad di tional lim ited rat ing cat e gory to cover work not ad -

dressed by the ex ist ing twelve cat e go ries.  Ac cord ing to

the FAA, the ac tions will as sist the re pair sta tion in dus try

by elim i nat ing the costly hous ing re quire ment that is not

nec es sary in many cases.

Fol low ing pub li ca tion of the in terim fi nal rule, the

FAA re ceived two com ments from the Aero nau ti cal Re -

pair Sta tion As so ci a tion (ARSA) and Airbus.  ARSA

stated that it fully sup ported the agency’s ac tions as the

reg u la tions were un clear and needed to be up dated. 

ARSA noted that al though the changed rule still does not

dis tin guish be tween re pair sta tions work ing on com pleted

air craft and those work ing on air frame com po nents, the

re moval of spec i fied hous ing for air frame rat ings will cer -

tainly al low for per for mance-based com pli ance.  ARSA

also re quested the FAA con sider re mov ing §?145.61(b) in 

its en tirety.  ARSA as serted that it seemed that the lan -

guage in §?145.61(a) alone would be suf fi cient to en sure

ap pro pri ate rat ings and lim i ta tions could be de ter mined

with out the list  in §?145.61(b).   ARSA stated the

reinstitution of para graph (b)(13) is merely a spe cific ac -

knowl edge ment of the gen eral lan guage in §?145.61(a).

ARSA also spe cif i cally re quested that the agency not

deem its ob ser va tion as op po si tion to the in terim fi nal

rule, rather, a sug ges tion for con sid er ation.

In re sponse, the FAA ex pressed agree ment with

ARSA’s com ment that the re moval of spec i fied air frame

rated hous ing re quire ments will  al low for per for -

mance-based com pli ance.  The FAA noted ARSA’s sug -

ges tion to re move §145.61(b) in its en tirety and may

con sider it in a fu ture rulemaking ef fort.  

In its com ment Airbus re quested clar i fi ca tion on the

cor rect ti tle for §?145.205, Main te nance, pre ven tive

main te nance, and al ter ations per formed for cer tif i cate

hold ers un der parts 121, 125, and 135, and for for eign

per sons op er at ing a U.S.-reg is tered air craft in com mon

car riage un der part 129. Airbus noted the word “per -

formed” is spelled “per-formed” in the in terim fi nal rule

and spelled “per formed” in the elec tronic Code of Reg u la -

tions (eCFR). Airbus asked which for mat was cor rect.

Af ter con sid er ation of the com ments sub mit ted in re -

sponse to the in terim fi nal rule, the FAA has de ter mined

that no fur ther rulemaking ac tion is nec es sary. There fore,

amend ment No. 145-31 re mains in ef fect.

ALW No. FB34510

$892,500 Pen alty Pro posed for Air Meth ods Corp.  On

Sep tem ber 15 the Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion  pro -

posed an $892,500 civil pen alty against Part 135 cer tif i -

cate holder Air Meth ods Corp. of Englewood, Col o rado.,

for al leg edly op er at ing an Airbus EC-135 he li cop ter on

pas sen ger-car ry ing flights when it was not air wor thy. The 

FAA al leges that dur ing a Nov. 4, 2014 in spec tion in

Tampa, Fla., an FAA in spec tor dis cov ered that the he li -

cop ter’s pitot tubes were se verely cor roded. Pitot tubes

are com po nents in a sys tem that mea sures an air craft’s

air speed.   The FAA im me di ately no ti fied Air Meth ods

about the cor ro sion.  How ever, Air Meth ods con tin ued to

op er ate the he li cop ter on 51 pas sen ger-car ry ing rev e nue

flights be tween Nov. 4 and Nov. 11, 2014 with out re pair -

ing or re plac ing the pitot tubes, ac cord ing to the FAA.  

The FAA al leges that be cause of the cor roded pitot

tubes, Air Meth ods op er ated the he li cop ter when it was

unairworthy; in vi o la tion of its op er a tions spec i fi ca tions;

af ter it failed to cor rect a known de fect in the air craft; and 

in a care less or reck less man ner that en dan gered lives and

prop erty.   “Op er a tors are ex pected to re spond ap pro pri -

ately when FAA in spec tors alert them to air wor thi ness

con cerns,” said FAA Ad min is tra tor Mi chael Huerta. “It is 

im per a tive that all op er a tors ad dress those con cerns be -

fore op er at ing their air craft.”

Air Meth ods has 30 days from re ceiv ing the FAA’s

en force ment let ter to re spond to the agency.

ALW No. FB34504
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Air ports

Bat tle for Ac cess to Love Field Still Rages — Dis trict

of Co lum bia Cir cuit Court of Ap peals Says Part 16

Pro ceed ing Will Set tle Gate Ac cess Rights — South -

west Air lines’ Pe ti tion for Re view of DOT Let ter on

Sub ject Dis missed.  As read ers know, South west Air -

lines, Love Field, and the City of Dal las have a long and

some what com pli cated his tory:  Love Field served as Dal -

las’s mu nic i pal air port start ing in the 1920s.   The City of

Fort Worth (lo cated some thirty miles away) op er ated its

own mu nic i pal air ports.   In 1964, fed eral reg u la tors re -

quired the two cit ies to des ig nate a sin gle air port to ser -

vice the Dal las-Fort Worth met ro pol i tan area.  That

re sulted in con struc tion of the Dal las/Fort Worth In ter na -

tional Air port (DFW).  In or der to en sure that all com mer -

cial air traf fic would be routed through DFW in stead of

the mu nic i pal air ports, all in ter state com mer cial car ri ers

agreed to trans fer their ser vice to DFW.  South west, how -

ever, re fused to move and in 1973, a fed eral court ruled

that South west must be al lowed to op er ate from Love

Field as an in tra state com mu ter air line [City of Dal las v.

South west Air lines Co., 371 F. Supp. 1015 (N.D. Tex.

1973), aff’d, 494 F.2d 773 (5th Cir. 1974)].   A few years

later, fed eral reg u la tors al lowed South west to be gin in ter -

state ser vice to New Or leans from Love Field. Some

Mem bers of Con gress raised con cerns “that if South west

were to op er ate on an un re stricted ba sis from Love Field

(closer to Dal las than DFW) many trav el ers to and from

Dal las would choose that op tion rather than us ing DFW,

thus un der min ing the eco nomic vi a bil ity of DFW.”  In re -

sponse, Con gress en acted the Wright Amend ment which

con fined in ter state com mer cial air traf fic from Love Field

to Texas’s four bor der states: Lou i si ana, Ar kan sas,

Oklahoma, and New Mex ico. Pub. L. No. 96-192 § 29, 94 

Stat. 35, 48-49 (1980). [Con gress later added Kan sas, Al -

a bama, and Mis sis sippi to that list. Pub. L. No. 105-66 §

337(b), 111 Stat. 1425, 1447 (1997).]

In July 2006, the Cit ies of Dal las and Fort Worth, the

DFW Air port Board, Amer i can Air lines, and South west

agreed to seek the re peal of the Wright Amend ment in or -

der to al low in ter state ser vice from Love Field to the rest

of the coun try.  The con tract em body ing their agree ment

be came known as the “Five-Party Agree ment.”  Later that 

year, Con gress en acted the Wright Amend ment Re form

Act of 2006 (WARA), cod i fy ing many pro vi sions of the

Five-Party Agree ment [Pub. L. No. 109-352, 120 Stat.

2011 (2006)]. The WARA ended all geo graphic lim i ta -

tions on flights from Love Field as of Oc to ber 13, 2014. 

It also lim ited the num ber of gates at Love Field to twenty 

[Id. §§ 2, 5(a)]. South west leases six teen of those twenty

gates and also sub leases two of the re main ing gates.

        In 2014, Delta Air lines sought vol un tary ac com mo -

da tion to fly five daily flights out of Love Field.  Hav ing

no luck with the ten ant air lines, it sought as sis tance from

the City, in vok ing the City’s ob li ga tions to ac com mo date

non-ten ant air lines un der the grant as sur ances and the

City’s com pe ti tion plan for Love Field. Delta, the ten ant

air lines, and the City then ex changed a flurry of let ters

and emails de bat ing whether, and on what terms, one of

the ten ant air lines should be forced to ac com mo date

Delta.  On De cem ber 1, 2014, the City no ti fied the ten ant

air lines that it was in vok ing the pro cess for forced ac com -

mo da tion set out in the air lines’ leases.  Shortly there af ter, 

the City sought guid ance from DOT about the City’s le gal 

ob li ga tions un der the grant as sur ances and com pe ti tion

plan.  On De cem ber 17, 2014, DOT re sponded with a let -

ter [the one giv ing rise to this lit i ga tion] pro vid ing “guid -

ance” to the City.  In the let ter, DOT made the fol low ing

state ment dis cuss ing its un der stand ing of the City’s ob li -

ga tions to force ac com mo da tion of a non-ten ant air line:

“Our com pe ti tion plan pol icy re quires air port pro pri etors

to as sist re quest ing car ri ers seek ing ac cess, and we ex pect 

that, if a re quest ing car rier is un able to ar range a vol un -

tary ac com mo da tion with a sig na tory car rier, the City will 

ac com mo date the re quest ing car rier to the ex tent pos si ble

given the cur rent gate us age, with out im pact ing cur rent or 

al ready-an nounced, for-sale ser vices by the sig na tory car -

ri ers.”  The let ter also said, “With re spect to the length of

the ac com mo da tion, for the ac com mo da tion to be mean -

ing ful at [Love Field], it is our po si tion that, once ac com -

mo dated, the ac com mo dated car rier is en ti tled to an

on go ing sim i lar pat tern of ser vice as long as the car rier

con tin ues to op er ate the ac com mo dated flights. Im por -

tantly, the ac com mo dated car rier should not be pushed out 

by in cum bent car ri ers at a later date. It is the City’s re -

spon si bil ity to con tinue the ac com mo da tion and en sure

that space is avail able so that the re quest ing car rier is able 

to main tain its pat tern of ser vice on an on go ing ba sis,

based on the avail able space on the snap shot date of the

orig i nal ac com mo da tion re quest, even af ter the ex pi ra tion

or ter mi na tion of any agree ment be tween the ac com mo -

dated car rier and sig na tory car ri ers.”

Not quite two months later, on Feb ru ary 13, 2015, South -

west filed a pe ti tion for re view of the let ter with the U.S.

Court of Ap peals for the Dis trict of Co lum bia Cir cuit. 

South west dis puted the sub stance of DOT’s let ter on two

fronts: (i) DOT’s po si tion that the City should de ter mine a 

ten ant air line’s “cur rent gate us age” on a “snap shot date”;

and (ii) DOT’s po si tion that forced ac com mo da tion would 

con tinue at least “as long as the [ac com mo dated] car rier
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con tin ues to op er ate the ac com mo dated flights.”   South -

west’s con cerns grew out of its plans to in crease its ser -

vice at some point af ter the “snap shot date” ref er enced in

DOT’s let ter. South west con tended that forced ac com mo -

da tion of Delta based on the snap shot date, for as long as

Delta op er ates ac com mo dated flights, would im pair its

abil ity to in crease its sched ule as it de sires.  In South -

west’s view, its right to in crease its ser vice should su per -

sede any ac com mo da tion claim Delta might have.

A panel of the ap peals court dis missed South west’s pe ti -

tion for re view on Au gust 9 as it con cluded that the DOT

let ter did not con sti tute a fi nal agency ac tion.  Ac cord ing

to the panel, te let ter did not re flect the con sum ma tion of

DOT decisionmaking on the is sues dis cussed.  In fact, the

panel pointed out, DOT had com menced an ad min is tra -

tive pro ceed ing to ad dress and re solve the pre cise is sues

and pol i cies broached in the De cem ber 17, 2014 let ter. 

Spe cif i cally, the court noted that on Au gust 7, 2015, the

FAA ini ti ated a Part 16 pro ceed ing to as sess the City’s

com pli ance with its grant ob li ga tions [No tice of In ves ti ga -

tion, In re Com pli ance with Fed eral Ob li ga tions by the

City of Dal las, FAA Docket No. 16-15-10 (Aug. 7,

2015)].  In the no tice ini ti at ing the pro ceed ing, the court

con tin ued, the FAA ex plic itly stated that the De cem ber 17 

let ter was not its fi nal word on the ac com mo da tion is sue. 

Al though the City was the only re spon dent in that pro -

ceed ing, the FAA in vited South west, Delta, and other in -

ter ested air lines to par tic i pate in the pro ceed ing by fil ing

briefs “con tain ing any in for ma tion or ar gu ment that it be -

lieves the FAA should con sider.”   

The panel found that un der Bennett v. Spear. 520 U.S.

154 (1997), there is a two part test for de ter min ing

whether an agency ac tion qual i fies as fi nal so as to be

sub ject to ju di cial re view: “First, the ac tion must mark the 

con sum ma tion of the agency’s decisionmaking pro -

cess—it must not be of a merely ten ta tive or in ter loc u tory

na ture. And sec ond, the ac tion must be one by which

rights or ob li ga tions have been de ter mined, or from which 

le gal con se quences will flow.”  The De cem ber 17 let ter,

the panel ruled, failed at the first prong in light of the sub -

se quent ini ti a tion of a Part 16 pro ceed ing.  South west

Air lines Co. v. Unites States De part ment of Trans por -

ta tion, U.S. Court of Ap peals for the Dis trict of Co lum bia 

Cir cuit No. 15-1036.  M. Roy Goldberg, Rob ert W.

Kneisley for South west.  Jeffrey M. Har ris, Paul D.Clem -

ent, Edmund G. LaCour, Jr., Ken neth P. Quinn, Jennifer

Trock, for Delta.  Benjamin W. Shult, De part ment of Jus -

tice, for DOT.

ALW No. AP34514

New Tuc son Con trol Tower Ded i cated.  On Sep tem ber

23 FAA Ad min is tra tor Mi chael Huerta joined fed eral and

lo cal of fi cials in ded i cat ing the new, en vi ron men tally

friendly air traf fic con trol tower at Tuc son In ter na tional

Air port.  The new tower is 252 feet tall – about dou ble the 

height of the old tower, which served the air port for 58

years. It pro vides air traf fic con trol lers with better air field

views and makes it eas ier for them to de ter mine the po si -

tions of air craft on the ground and in the skies around the

air port.  The pro ject came in un der bud get and ahead of

sched ule.

The new tower sits atop a 13,000 square-foot base

build ing that houses com puter equip ment, ad min is tra tive

of fices, and a backup power sys tem that is de signed to au -

to mat i cally ac ti vate in case of a com mer cial power out -

age.   Nu mer ous en vi ron men tal fea tures min i mize the

fa cil ity’s en ergy and wa ter uses.  A 1,600-panel so lar

farm ad ja cent to the base build ing is ex pected to gen er ate

enough power to sup port all of the fa cil ity’s elec tri cal

needs for sev eral hours a day on sunny days. At other

times, the power it pro duces will sup ple ment the fa cil ity’s 

com mer cial power sup ply.  The fa cil ity also uses the so lar 

farm to pro duce ice, which is stored in large con tain ers

and is used at night to cool the build ing when the so lar

pan els are not pro duc ing elec tric ity.   Other en vi ron men tal 

ben e fits in clude a light-col ored roof that re flects the sun’s 

heat away from the build ing, in su lated win dows that re -

duce the amount of en ergy needed to keep the con trol ler

work area cool, mo tion de tec tors for the low-en ergy, in -

door lights, and na tive desert plants that do not need wa -

ter ing.

The to tal pro ject cost, in clud ing com puter equip -

ment, elec tron ics, fire sup pres sion sys tems, and heat ing

and air con di tion ing, was about $40 mil lion.  Tuc son had

ap prox i mately 143,000 air craft op er a tions in 2015. It is

served by six air lines and is home to the larg est F-16 Air

Na tional Guard Base in the U.S.

ALW No. AP34501
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